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.fob Work done on short rotiee.

MIMMIER & BllMltliEß,
Editors and Proprietors.

iMrcti & Su|day School Directory.
Evangelical.

Jicrs P CWeldcmvcr and JDShortest Preach'A
Itev. I'. C. Wcidemeyer willpreach next Sun-

day evening, English.

Sunday School, v. M.?D. L. Zerbv, .VUPT,
Missionary Society meets on theoccond Mon-

day evening of each month.
Methodist.

Rev. Fitrman Adams Preachcr-in-cUaerpe.

Sunday School at A. M.-I>. A.

Reformed.
Jtcvfbicinpli A. Yearick, Pastor.

United Brethren.
Rev. J. G. If. Herald, Prcachcr-ir.-charge.

Preaching next Sunday morning.

Lutheran.
Rev. JohnTbniliiison, P^t or.?

rastoi Tomlinson Is absent and there will be
n > services'next Sunday.

Ladies' Mite Society m.-ots on the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

United Sunday School.
Meets at 9A. M.? A. It. Alexander Sunt.

Mjc & Society Directory.
Millhelm T.odse, N0.9.15, I. O. O. F. meets In

holt- hall, Penn Street, everv Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday ou

or before the full moon of eaeli month.
C. W. HAKTMAN, Sec. w. L. BKIGUT, N. G.

Providence Grange, No. 217 P. of 11.. meets in
Alexander s bloek on the second Saturday of
each month at IS. r. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at IS P. M.
I). L.ZBRBY, Sec. T. G. ERKARP, Master.

Th * Miltheiin 11. & L. Association meets in
the Pemi street school hou.-e on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WAI.TEU. Sec. B. O. DEIKIKGBK, Pre A.

The Miltheini Cornet Rand meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

J. W. Foote, Sec. L>. I. Brown Pres't.

DEMOCRATIC STAIE TICKET.

For Governor,
lIOBEUT E. PATTISON,

OF ruiLADELrniA.

For Lieutenant Governor,
UIIAUNCEY F. BLACK,

OF YOP.K.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

_

A" i * -

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OF HUNTINGDON.

For Congressman-at- Large.
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,

OF TIOGA.

DISTRICT AND COD STY TICKET.

For Congress,
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

OF BELLEFONTE.

For Senator,

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
OF CLEARFIELD.

For Assembly,
IIENRY MEYER,

OF MILES.

B. F. HUNTER,
OF BENNEII.

For Jury Commissioner,
J. H. TOLBERT,

OF WALKEH.

For Coroner,
11. K. HOY,

OF BELLEFONTE.

MAYOR Fowdcrlv, of STANTON,
who was nominated by the Philadel-
phia convention as the Greenback-
Labor candidate for Lieutenant

Governor, pronij>tly declined the
honor and is now out strongly for

Pattison. lie is the official head of
the Knights of Labor but very prop
crly concludes that the best way to

secure substantial reform is to elect
Pattison.

At a largb and cnthusiastsc Dem-
ocratic meeting held at Wilkesbarre
last Friday Mr. Powdcrly delivered
the following stirring speech, which
deserves to be read by every labor-
ing mm in the state:

"I have acted with the labor reform party ev-
er since its inception. lama labor reformer
now. but I am a labor reformer from principle,

and-1 want to warn yon against those who are
n >t so. for it Is an unfortunate fact that bad and
vicious men front the slums have usurped the
light to speak for the labor reform party and
seek to barter its support to the old parties for

a price. Such men have made themselves con-
spicuous iu the pending campaign and have
gone with an offer of the votes they cannot de-
liver to the Cameron party. They are wicked
men and I warn you against them. I warn you

not to vote the stalwart ticket nor the independ-
ent ticket. Do not throw your votes away on
the latter, neither on the so-called labor ticket
or on any side ticket, but vote the democratic
ticket entire. Vote for Pattison. Pattison rep

resents true reform- He represents economy
au-1 honesty in public expenditures. He repre-
sents the reform that will lower taxes, relieve
industries and thereby make better wages for
labor. Vote for him. Stand squarely in this
issue by him and by liis party ana you will have

110 reason to regret your action."

Controller ?attisou\s tour through
the state was one continued ovation.
In the mining regions, along tho ro-

mantic West Branch, in the oil dis-
trict, in Erie, in fact everywhere
there were large crowds of people
awaiting to greet and do honor to

the noble man who is to be the next

chief magistrate ol our grand old
commonwealth. All lingering doubts
as to how the popular heart beats
are now dispelled. Mr. Rattison in

MI exceptional degree posesses the
confidence and respect o! the people
not only on personal grounds, but
especially for his spotless official in-
tegrity eminent administrative abil-
ity.

At llarris'ourg the demonstration
exceeded anything of the hind wit-
nessed for many years. The enthu-
siasm anil the crowd were simply im-

mense. Mr. Pattison spoke for over

half an hour with singular good
judgement and sense. The princi-
pals he advocates and the pledges
he m ikes are exactly what the mas-

ses of the people desire at this im-

portant juncture of our political his-
tory.

The next Congress.

The next ITouso will certainly be
Democratic. So much has been decid-
ed by the Ohio election. The Senate
willcertain lybe cither rquurely Repub-
lican or ahti-Dem ocrat. So much was
decide! by Virginia in iSSI and Ore-
gon in 1832. The next Congress will
therefore consist of a Democratic pop-
ular branch, an anti-Democratic Sen-

ate and a Stalwart President.
It seems idle for the Republicans to

hope to recover from the Ohio disaster
in the elect ion of Congressmen. The
.present House consists of 15") Republi-
cans, including 4 Republican Green-
backers and 2 Repubhean-Mahone Re-
adjusters; 136 Democrats, and 2 Inde-
pendents. The Republican margin,
counting all sorts of allies, is very nar-
row, even after admitting all republi-
can contestants, and that whole ma-
jorityis swept away by Ohio. There
will be a few liepulilica n pairs in the
South, but they won't reach half a
score in all, while the great Noithern
States and Ttxas must greatly increase
the Demrcratie membership. Illinois

now has C Democrats and 19 Republi-
cans, ai d there must be Democratic
gains, ifany, in that State. Indiana
has 8 Republicans and 5 Democrats,
?with the certainty t>f a Democratic
gain of frooi 2to 4. Michigan, lowa.
Kansas, Minnesota and New Hamp-
shire have solid Republican delegations
so that no Republic an pains are possi-

ble there. New Yoik has 20 Republi-
cans and 13 Democrats, and 5 to 8 Dem
oeratic gains may be confidently ex-
pected in that State. Pennsylvania
has 19 Republicans and 8 Democrats,
and of the 28 to be chosen in Novem-
ber not less than 14 will be Democrats,
with a chance for several more. New-
Jersey now has 4 Republicans to 3
Democrats, and any gains must be
Democratic, and Massachusetts, Michi-
gan, Minnesota and Wisconsin are
each likelyto give one or more Demo-
cratic gains.

The political tile is now against the
Republicans, and that re fatal in all
close contests. With the bulk of the
Congressmen to be-chosen just on the
heels of the Ohio revolution, there is
little to give promise of Republ can
gains and much to warrant the belief
in general Democratic gains. Judging
from the present outlook, a Democrat-
ic majority oi not less than twenty is a
reasonably safe estimate; and one pecu-
liar feature of the new House, is the
probable increase of Democratic Pro-
tectionist and the increase of Repuli-
can Free Traders. The Demociats of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Ohio and
Indiana and throughout the South are
growing in devotion to Protection,
while the Republican influences of
New York and of the West are steadi-
ly drifting toward Free Trade. Tire
South wants factories and the West
wants cheap manufactured at tides,
and both sections are rapidly tending
to their respective Protection and Free
Trade theories , regardless of old party
lines. Itissife to say that the next
Congress willbo Democratic and that
it will be the strongest Democratic
Tariff Congress ever chosen oy tlie peo-
ple.?Philadelphia Times.

Workinginen, Don't You For-
get it.

"If Hancock is elected, this estab-
lishment will close." "If you want
your iron mills closed, ;nd all indus-
tries dependent upon them brought
a stand-still, vote for Hancock."

The above expressions were common
in republican papers in 1880, ; nd rna y

workingmen were fi ightened and de
ceived into voting tl.e lepublean ticket
at that time, llansock was not elected,
but Garfield was' and what has been
the resultV Have "letter w:.ges" fol-

lowed the election? No; the minor* of
this country ere only getting 90 cents
per day now. Has "stead/ work" been
"assured" to the men in the iron mills
and elsewhere? No; there have besn
one hundred and fifty thousand men in
"general idleness," and they did not

reach this pitiable condition by the e-
lection of General IlaucocK. The rose-

ate times promised to follow the elec-
tion of General Garfidd did not como

5

Pliipps, the Philadelphia Alms
House forger and defrauder, who

fled to Canada, must come back.
Judge Sinclair decided thai Phipps
must be detained for extradition.

but instead, strikes for higher wages
and "general idleness" crane. Tho re-
publicans can not get rid of the logical
effect of their own proposition. Two
years have passed since the last pnsi-
dential election, and although Hancock
was not eltctul, tho iron mills, as said,

have been closed, and over one hund-
red thousand workingmen out of work.
!I:ul that of IBSO been the fnst. attempt
made bv republicans to deceive labor-
ing men, there might bo some excuse,
but it was not. Time and again has
this same old story been rchaslud and
the workingmen bit at the lying bait
too often. It is about time they are
getting their eyes open to their own in-
terests. -I\Ur.ot.

THE Cameron state committee is
now sending tariff documents by tho
ton. They recently distributed
through the mails something like a

100,000 copies of tho ''Life of Bea-
ver,'' at less than half the legal rates
of postage, representing a loss to the
government of over $-1000. Tho
ilubhel fund must be reaching bot-
tom.

TIIE home of Mr. Itat liefford B.
Ilnjes went democratic last Tuesday

:by SOO majority, and tho home of tho
late President Gnriield gave a net dem-
ocratic gain of 30 votes.

L EGA L ADIER ITS EMEATS.

T7 1.KCTION P HOC I.AMAT 10X.

j ({(.)!>SAVE TUK COMMON WEALTH.

I. Thomas J. Darkle. High She riff nfthououn-
t\ of Centre, commonwealth >i Pennsylvania,
do hereey make known and give notice to the
electors of tlie count v aforesaid, that nn election
will be held in said county of Centre, on

TUESDAY. NOVKMBEU 7. I*S2.
For the purpose of electing one person for

Coventor ol tin) Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia.

,
i . .

One person for Lieutenant ? over nor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for Secretary of Internal Affairs of
lite t oinwionweaith of Pennsylvania.

one person for Consri-essinan-i't-Lavge t> rep-
resent the slate of Pennsylvania in ihc Congo ss
of the United States

One person for Judge <>f the supreme Court ol
the Comtnonwe.iltli of Penusylvan a.

One person to represent the eouutte* of Ceti-
tre. Clearfield, Clinton. Elk, Union and Milli tt in
the Congress <f the Unlteil States.

One person to represent the owinlies of Cen-
tre, ciearfi Id, atal Cliuton hi the Senate of
Pennsylvania.

Two pel-sons to represent the oonntv or Cen-
t tie in the itonse of liepresentativcs ol Pennsyl.
vania.

One person forCoroner for t etifre county.
Two persons for Jury Commissioner ol the

county of Centre.
I also hereby make known and give notice

4hat tlie places of holding the aforesaid election
In tin*several Boroughs and Townships wiiiiiu
the County ofCentre are as follows, to wit:

Port he township of llaiue- (eastern precinct)

at the puhlie school house at M oslvvard.

For the township of Ilatnes (western precinct)
at the public house of 11. !? Shaffer, in Aureus-
burg.

For tlic township of Half Moot), at the school
house in Stormstown.

For the township of Taylor, at the house on <?-

fed lor that purpose on the property of Leonard
Merry malt).

For tlie township of Miles, in the school
house in the t iw ti ofhVbcisburg.

For the .>.\ nship ot I'utter (S >utho inJroo JjpJ,
Halt."

For the township of Potter (NV.-.thent precinct)
at Mie public house of D. 11. Kuki, at Potier a

! Mills.
| For the township of ( iregc (Northern precinct)
i at Murray's school house.
I For the township of tireirg (Southern pre-
cinct.) at the public house owned by J. 11. 1 tsh-
er of Petm HaH. . , ,

For the township of College, in tiie school
house at I.etnonr.

hoc the township of Ferguson (old precinct.)
in the school house at Pine Drove.

For the township <f Ferguson (new jvecin t)
! at the school house in Baileyville.

For the township of Harris, in the school
house at Boalslnirg.

i For tiie township of Patton, at the house of
i Peter Murray.

...

! For thebortrjgh of Bellefonte. ano the town-
ships of Spring and Benncr,Ht the Court House
in Bellefonte.

...

For the township of Walker, in the school
house at llublershurg.

For the borough and township of Howard, at
the school bon-e of said borough.

Foe tiie township of Kush.at the Cold Stream
school house.

F. r the township of Snow Slice, at the school
house at Snow Shoe station.

For tlie township of Marlon, at the house of
Joel "Kit ng, in Jacksonville.

For the borough of Miles burg, at the school
house in Milesburg.

For the township of Bogg, at the new school
i house in Central City.
i For the township'of Huston, at the Silver

; Dale school house.
1 For the township of Penn, at the public house

f of W, S Muss't.
i For the borough of Mi'dhetm, at th ? school

; house opposite the Evangelical church in said
borough.

For the township of Liberty, at the school
house tit Fagleville.

F<r the tow nship of Worth, at the school
house at Port Matilda.

For the- township ol Burnside at the house of
,J. K- Bonk.

, ,

I For the township of Curtin, at the school
house near Holier! Mann's.

For tlie borou'- h of Fnionville and the town-
ship of Union, at the now school house at Un-
ioitville.

For tlie First and Second wards of the bor-
ough of l'hiiipsbuig. at the large public school-
house.

For the Third ward oi the. borough of Philips-
Inn g at the small public, school house.

NOTICE is hereby given, "That eyeryperson
excepting office <>f justice of the peace, who
shall hold amy office orappoiiiDucnt of any ptof-
it or trust nailer the government of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city or Ihcor-
porated district, whether a corn Missioned offl-
e<-r or otherwise, subordinate officer or agent
who is or shall be employed tinder th" legisla-

tive. Evocative or Judiciary Department of tills
state, or of the United States, or oj any city or
incorporated district : and also that every in*m
ber ofCongress or State Legislature, and of the
select or common council of any city, or com-
niissimeis of any incorporated district, is l.y
law ineapaMe of holding or exercising, at the
same time, the office or appointment for Midge,
inspector or clerk of any eic(t!nti ot this com-
monwealth : and that no Inspector. Judge <.r
other officer of any such election sh.-li lie el g'Ll'j
to any office to lie then voted foj

I also hereby make known and give notice to
the electors of said county of Centre, that on
lire said 7th day of Novemher.lHß*2, they, the
said electors,shall vote hy ballot lbr the urposc
of deciding whether or not the provisions of the
Act of Assembly, entitled an Act "For the tax-
ation of dog-and the protection of sheep," ap-
proved the 12th day of June, A 1).. 187*. arc de-
sired to he in force in this said county of Cm-
lie. Tin* provisions or said "Act of Assembly
relating to Hie taxation of dogs are as follows,
to-v.it:

See. 1. That from and after the passage of
this Act, there shall be assessed, levied and col-
lected, annually, with county taxes, in each of
tin: townships and boroughs of this Common-
wealth. front Mie owners and keepers ot dog*
the following named taxes, niniely: For cacti
m ile (log, the sum or fifty cents, and for eveyr
fecial ? dog the sum of one dollar, to he paid te
the Treasurer of th" county where collected, to
he kept by hint separate and in ueh manner
that lie can know how much has been collected
from eacil township and borough, and how
much paid out for losses or damages in each,

at any timeto be a fund fro n which persons
sustaining loss or damage to slioen hy a dog. or
tio/s, and tlie necessary costs in establishing

i their claims therefor, a.-> herein provided, may
! be paid.

Sec. 2. For tlie purpose of levying end col-
| eJciiug such taxes, the assessor in each town-

' snip and-borough shall, annually, at tho time, of
! assessing other taxable property, ascertain and
return to tlie county commissioners of their

: county a true statement ofall the, .unrs in their
I townships and boroughs, tespectiv !y. and the
! a-nnos of the persons owning or keeping such
: (jogs, and how many of eai It sex is kept or own-
t ed by each person,* and such commissioners in

each county shall, annually, levy and cause to
be oodecte.il the taxes herein before named,

i with,and in the same manner and for tho same
compensation that other county taxes are col-
lected*.
*******

Sec. 10. That the Sheriff* of each county, on
the reiuest of tiie County Commissioners, shall
cause this Act to be published therein, with
and i . the same manner as notices of tin* next
genetal election shall be published, and for the

purpose of deciding wliotlxw or not the provi-
sions of this Act are desired in the several coun
ties, the qualified electors therein may vote at
such election, ivy hallo', written or punted on
the outside "Sheep Law, 1' and op the inside
"For the Sheep Law," or "Against the Sh op-
Law," and to eaeh count v wherein'it shall nit-
pear by a Proper counter each ballot that a ma-
jorityore tor the "Sheep Law," this Act shall
immediately take etTeet. hot in no other county
until :i iiia|orit> ofthe qualified electors there-
of, after like advertisement, in like manner,
hove determined that tliey desire this Act to
take effeel therein; Provided that there shall
bo no advertisement or election for such pur-
pose tn any county ©Tfcener than once in two
years."

At all elections hereafter held under the l;iw s
of the Commonwealth, the polls shall he opened
at 7 o'clock a. in. and close at 7 o'clock p. in.

TICKETS TO HE VOTED.
The qualified electors will take notice of the

follow ing aer of Assembly, approved the 12lli
day of March, 1AtO: "An Act regulating the
mode of votiiigut all elections In the several
counties of tins Commonwealth,

?SECTION 1. Ha It enacted by the Senate and
ilouso of Itcprcsciitutives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in (lenerul Assembly
met, and it Is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That the qualified eleetom of the
several mantles of this Common wealth, at all
general, towuship.bornugh and special elections
arc hereby hereafter authorized and required
to vote ly printed or written, or partly
prln ed or partly written, severally classified
as follow*:One ticket shall einbraee'tho names
of Judges of courts voted tor, and to be labeled
outside "Judiciaryon ticket shall embrace
the names of all State otliecrs t be voted for,
and be labeled ".Stale;" one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all officers voted for, includ-
ing I lie otlirc ol'Senator and members of the
Assembly, if voted for, and be Waded "Coun-
ty one ticket slm.ll embrace tlio names of all
township otliecrs voted for, and he labeled
"Tow nsnipone ticket shall embrace the
names of all borough officers voted for, and be
labeled "Boroughand each class ahull be tie-
posited In sej>r rie ballot boxes.

(liven under my band and seal, at iny office
la ttellcfonte, this 3rd day of October. 4u the
year of oar Lord Olio Thousand Ktgiit Hun-
dred ami Eighty-two,and In Ma* One Hundred
ami Sixth year of the Independence of the ITU-
led States. THOMAS J. l)lT NKLK

fclicrill of CentixrCounty.

\DMINISTKATOU S NOTK 'K.-Letiers of
administration on tin* estate of Samuel Al-

brlght, latent the Borough of Millliciin, Centre
eounty. J'a.. deceased, baying l*een granted to
the if-iiorUtued, aK persons Knowing tbenwelv*
es Indebted to said estate are hereby requested
to make immediate payment, ami those hav-
lng claims ugainst the same to present them du
ly authenticated for payment.

All persons having unsettled accounts with
the e'sjate are requested to meet lee at the late
residence of decedent 0:1 Saturday, October -Ist
Instant, forsettlement.

ANOUMV J. Al-NKIOPT.
Tylersviile, Admimstrator.

Clinton Co. !'a
Cel. IS tb. 1882 Gt

T7t XKCt'TOltS' SALli.?There will In- e\|wsed
to public sale on the premises, one niia*

north of Woodward, on Tuesday, November
tSsth, Itlitl, the following valuable real estate ol
Tl omas Hesteiinan. rteeinwd, viz;

ft Acres uf laufi adjoining lands of T. \V. & ('.

\V. Ilostcrnmn. ami Win. Hinkson. Thereon eree
ted a line dwelling houscjargc stable ami oilier
out buildings. Also

ft Acres ot land adjoining lands of T. W. llos-
terinan,. W.n. ilinkson and Henry Vena la.
Also

Arres- of timber latid, adjuhilu;' lands <.f
T. \V.& C. W. Hter:nan aud 'ohn lless. Abu

T'"> Acres of tiniier lipid, adjoining lands of
?Jacob Neidigh A others. Thereon erected a
saw inilt on Pine eieek. with good wa'er |o .ver.

TT K.MSrOtie half of the pumiase money to
be paid on eon jniMtion of s , Is, rtie other half
in one year t her, after, audio bene cured by'bond
and niort&agt .

}>rs ns d siring to see these lands can apply
to T. W. tloKtcrm.ui on the p emioes.

bale to eoinmencc at one o* luck ot said day.
T. W I! O-TF.I.MAN
C. W. liuyfi.K>i AN,

1 XI cut (IIS.

ORPHAN*** C(i*VrSAI.M?By an order is
sued by the iTrphaus' (ftei'i ot (Vatic i <>.

the subcilber will oner at } übiie sale on the
picnrfsoa at Colmrt; on

SATI'KDAY, NOV. It*th,ls.s2,
all that certain lot containing one-fourth af,re
more or less, bounded Oil the West by lands of
Jacob Witinycr. and oj, the east and
south by lauds of lienj. Kerste'ter, lning tlie
inoperty of lhiuiel s. KorstctP r. u\ \u25a0.*? d
Thereon erected a good, new .duelling house,
ami other Outlaid Jfugs. Male to begin at one
o'clock.

TKKMS (>F SALE: <>ne half on confirmation
of sale, and b dance in one war with inter a,
to be secured bond :u.£ mmtgujo ??? tli *

t . v ...i -\ .t. OKNjA\ll> llb.ihlMt -11,
Adiniuist rutin",

t DMINISTKATOII'S NOTrCK.?Lottos of
V administration on t!c estate of Joliu K< e.i.

lute -r I In* Horoucii of Mdlhetni. deceased, Inte-
rne l* en granted to tl'e under signed. nil per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are hereby notified to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims, to present
ihein duly authenticated lor settlement.

Hr.SKY KEEN,
6t Administrator.

STRAY N >TlCE.?Caine to tite residence of
_ the. subscriber in Alios I \u25a0?wmihtp on or a-

bout AugustJTtli, last, a stray steer, ted color,
about a year and a hail out, sbt in left ear. The
ow nor is requested to pay charges and take the
same away.

JAKEP 15. KHRAMKU.
Oct. 12. 1552. Snt.

STHAY NOTICE.?A red heifer, aged about
oue year, with hole in right ear. came to

the premises of tite subcriber iu Mil.'s town-
ship, on or about tee 15th day ol Amr. last. The
owner is requested to pay charges and take the
same away.

WILLIAMKHBAMCK.
2m.

STRAY NOTlCE.?rame to the residence of
the suhscri lad iu Miles township, on or a

lKut the 15th ot Sept. last, a fteor about two
years oM, reddish yellow color, white ahem tv.d-
ley, with cut in right ear. The owner re
(piested to pt'ove property, pay charges "and
take the sarno a .vay, otherwise it will be dis
posed of according to law.

U. S. SnArru.
Oct. 20. I*sßl am-

TUTT'S
PILLS

l A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
**\u25a0 Un. TUTT:? Dear Sirt For tan ytars I htva
been a martyr to Dyspopsia, Constipation and
Piles. Last spring your pills were recommended
to me; Iused them (but with little faith). lam
now a well man, havo good appetite, digestion
perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and I have
gained forty pounds solid liesli. They are worth
their weight in gold.

_

- JUT. It. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.
SYMPTOMS OF

LIVERC
Loss ofAppetite,NftUßea,Bowels costive,
I'ainjbiJheHead, with a jtaUjpenßation
£n thoback partTPaln under the Shoulder
blade, fullness after eating', with a dis
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper, Low spirits, Loss
ofjnemory, withafeeling of having ree-

lected some duty, Weariness, Dizziness,
Fluttering of the_heart, Dots before the
eyeSj YellowSkin, Headache, Restless-
ness at night, tJrine.

__

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS arc especially adapted to
such rases, one dose effects sucha change
offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

Try this remedy fairly, and yon will

Siin a healthy Digestion, Vigorous
ody. Pure Blood, Strong .Nerve and

a Sound Liver. Prlee, JS Cents.

iTDTPS HAIR DYE;
1 Gray Ifalrand Whiskers changed to a
Glossy Black by a single application of
this l>ye. It imparts a natural color#
acts Instantaneously. Sold by I>rag-
gists, or sent by express on receipt oral.

Office, 3d Murray St., New York,

f I>lt. TDTT'S MANFALofValuableY
I Information and Useful Keceipts Will I
Abe mailed FUSE on application*, n

"\Yo continuo to net as Solicitors forratents, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights. etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, Fiance. Germany, etc. Wo
have had thirty-live years' experience.

Patents obtained through us aro noticed in the SCI-
ENTIFIC AMERICAN. This large and splendid illus-
trated week Iy paper, $3.20 a year, shows the Progress
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 87 Park Row,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.

RUPTURE"!
Ry the use of the KXCI LSIOR RUPTURE
PLASTER &IIEALING COMPOUND. Send f< r
testimonial;: to F. 11. Mm;KICK, Oudcusbuig. Y.N*

Lewistoi and Tyrone Railroai Time
Me, ,

LEAVE WESTWARD.
II 3 5 7 t>

A. M. A. M. V. >T. P. M. P. M

Montandon 7 0, r 9.40 2.P5 8.00 7.55
Lewisimrg 7.2-* 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 730 10.13 2.25
Blehl 7.K) 10.27 2:3.1
V'cksburg 7.15 IH.3G 2.40
MitMinhurg .'ft.bOar 11.00 nr 2.55

It?. 3 o5
Millinont ..8.22 3.28
Laurel ton H.S3 3.40
NViker Hun 8.57 4.00
Cherry L'uii 9.15 4.25
Fowler .. 9.25 4.17
Colairn .. 0.43 5.00
Spring Mlllsnr 10.15 ar. 5.30

LICAVE KASTWAIIO.
2 4 O H IO

A. M. P. M.
Soring Mills..? 5.50 150
Cobnrn 6 1H 2.20
Low ler t1.22 2.33
Cherry Uun. M 5.4H 2.55
Wiker Hull 7.05 3.15
Laurelton 7.30 3.40
Millinont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
wiraiMburar 8.00 11.45 4.15

p. v.
Vlckftburx 8.15 12.10 4.32
Blehl H2O 12.17 s.aß
Fulr CtlHllld A.M. 5..it! 12.33 4.43 P.M.
Lcwisburg 5.35 H .45 12.80 5.10 7.30
Montandon ar. 0.4.*)ar.9.00ar 1.05a^.5,20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Mohtandon wllb Erie
Mail West: Sand 4 with Sea Shore Express
Fast; 5 and 0 with Day Express and "Niagara
Express West; 7 and K with East Line West: 9
and 10 with Williamsport Accommodation
Last.

Official Announcement.

Change of Time on Fh la. & Erie R. R.
JUNE 5, 1882.

fia Shore Express leaves Montandon at 9.07
A. M., stoppliur ill inteimediate station**, ar.
riving at iLurisbura I' Id A. M., Philadelphia
3.20 F. M., New York 0 25 P.M., making
connection at FhlU.ielphta lor uli sea shore
points.

Jhiti Express la.ves Montandon at 1.30 P. M.,
stopping at principal stations, arriving at liar-
rbobiirg I*. >t .

Philadelphia 7 35 F. M., New
York 10.35 F. M., ItaHPnore 7.'30 F. M., Wash-

-1 ington 8.47 F. M. Parlor Cur through to Fliii-
adelpbia.

William sport Accom mortal inn leaves Von-
tandon at 7.48 p. M? -.1 < ,>J ng at Intermutiitc
stations, arriving nt Hirrlsimig 10.25, Fhtladel-
pllia2.ss A. M , New York 5.15 A. M. Sleeping
ear aeeoinmo lntions can be seemed on this
train at lor Philadelphia and New
York Plijla leliihia passengers can remain in

' sleeper unUi-turWd until 7 A. M.
Erie Mtiil and F.ist Line Hast consoli-

dated Into one train, leuv nig Montandon at 1.39
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
at Harrlsburg 4.05 A. M.. Fltiladelphia 7 2u A.
M., New Yolk Hi. 25 A. M.. Baltimore 7.40 M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. 'through sleeping cars
will be rt.n on this train to Philadelphia, Balti-
moic and Washington.

WESTWARD.
Erie Mai! leave* Moiitundon at 5.52 A. SL.

foi Erie and Intermediate points, Canandaigiui
and intermediate points.

yiatrara Ezprcu* leaves Montandon at 2.00
I*. M., lor Kane and inlet mediate points, Cun-
andaigua and intermediate point*.

East Line leaves Montandon at ,5.50 F. M.,
for
kiusund iiitcrmediute points.

MILLHEIM
MAKBLEWORKS,

ciranjcr & nsscr,

Proprietors.

THE OLD RELI-
ABLE PLAGE.
We have the oldest

marble establishment in
Central Pennsylvania.

We use the best grades
of marble.

We buy our stoek in
large quantities at the
lowest cash prices,

We make as good work
as the best and sell as low
as the LOWEST.

Our custorr always satis-

fied and pleaded.

Cur business is *n a flourishing

condition and we fool thankful to

the public for their liberal patron-

age.

j-a t ae\u25a0Bra Vk en hia e 8.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. £1 SO upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue 17 f->rinformation and price to

11. IV. r.VYNK A: SONS,
Hox 840, Corning, N. Y.

wero first manufactured aa early as 1850 at Brat-
tloboru', Vt. For a number ofyears the ekteuaivo
CARPENTER One? AN "WOUKS aud General Oliice have
be,a located at

\u25a0Worcester, Mass., IT. S. A.,
"With Branch Offices and Warerooms id

New York (No. 7 West Fourteenth Street),

London, Madras St Petersburg,
City cf Alcxico, Berlin, Barcelona.

Fweetce'S of Tone in every iced,
Earability iu every part,
Perfection iu CYory detail ofmtmtlfactttro,

Are Characteristic of tboCASPEOT3L2 G23AU3.
Every Instrument

WARRANTED fop EIGHT "YEARS.
MOST RELIABLE DEALERS sell the

CARPENTER ORGAN, but if any do nothnvo tbem to
show you, write direct to the factory for a Cata-
logue and information aa to where you can 6eo

them.
OVER 100 STYLES,

Ranging inprice from $20.00 to $1,200.00 and over.
A beautiful 100-page Catalogue, the finest

ever published, SENT EREE to intend-
ing purchasers.

Address or call upon

RF. CARPENTER, Worcester, Mass., U. S. L I

Once More to the Front.
*

, , \u25a0 .. \u25a0 \u25a0

.*1 I U

Yiflfflßn* 'ir

Lock Haven, Pa,

FIRST C3-OOIDS
.. <i i ? t

TOll THE

FALL SEASON' FOE 1882.

Wo havo now what we think the Largest and Most
Attractive Stock of

, ?
b

I
Ever brought to this city an 1 are now better proffered to show you than wt£<i <*" were before. otr

hip to the fifty-foot extension put to our store. It give* us mucb more room to show our Roods,
tnore satisfactory to ourselves and to our customers. Now we don't want to annoy* you with a
lonp advertisement, but will give you some few points worth know!up and it will be worth your
time when in Lock Haven to call and see our goods, whether you wish t.ibu/ or not.

Inthis we can safely s.iv that there never was uc!i a stock brought to tlinc'ty ?s we have now
to show you; as flue us any bouse in Philadelphia. The assort meat is not quite so large, this w'O
vrtH Mii.it,but "have the new thiugs and that is all we want.

PLUSHES AND VELVETS
Are the rage this Fall and they arc indeed very pretty. We have thorn in all the new shades and as
low in price as you will find them in Philadelphia or New York.

Brocade Velvets "\u25a0

* /

Brocade Plushes in all iiliades,

Stripe Velvets lu nil nhndcfi,

Stripe Satin Ottoman.

Plain Satin Ottoman.

EMBROIDERED DftES&S FROM $25 TO $42.

Togo the r with thpc we have Plain Plushes. Plain Colored Velvets, 11.25 and $2.50. Stack Vel
? vet 8, $1.25, <ft >.50. $3.50, $4.25 and 5.00. Together with all these fine goods we hare Plain Suitings,

Stripe Suitings. Plain Flannel Suitings, with Braids in all colors to match. We will say again we
can certainly show you a fine line of goods aud can 9uit any customer from the lowest to the very*

best goods In the market; all we astf is an examination. Now. we have already taken up con-
siderable space for our DRESS uoons; we have not much room to say much about other
goods, but we ha .*e them and at prices that are as low as any one can possibly sell them, and the
advantage you have by buying -from us, you will have so much mere to select front Our.

Flannel and Underwear
i

DEPARTMENTS

Have never Wn so well stocked a9this season. We bought these goods in large quantities, is
last Winter, you know, was not very cold and we have e\\try reason to be iteve* that tills will be a

severe one. In view of this wc bought largely in these goods hud can sull yoit better goods for
less money than any other house in (lie city. Particular attention is called to a KEI> TWII L
I's.AXXFI,, extra heavy, nt 37V<cts. A Ladies' Scarlet Vgjt $1 75. U?nts Scarlet §hlrt mid Draw

ers 98cts. a piece, tlints' Scarlet Shirts and Drawerssl.7s a piece, and the big drive in a

LADIES'WHITE VEST
AT 50 CENTS.

We could keep on naming a great many goods yet, but space will not permit. Att Vie ask Is to

come and see lor yourself and be convinced that all we nave told you Is truo.

-

.' .

'

V , C

.... < ?. it \u25a0 i ~

i

13 MAIN STREET, LOCK HAVEN,
v f,

- j. F. EVERETT & CO.


